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6301 Shelby Street
Indianapolis, Indiana 46227
April 18, 1966
Mr . John Allen Chalk
Broad Street Church of Christ
P . o. Box 474
Cookeville , Tennessee 38501
Dear Mr . Chalk:
We are looking forward to having you in Indianapolis on Saturday
June 25 a.t the youth rally .
"' ~- --.::;
We do want a picture and biography to be used in a brochure
which will be used in advertising and ,a.ls o for the program . As .
you will recall , the theme of the rally is~V;fff-..-.chr1s tiJ:1.n~ t!.l"
Use your own judgment as to whether to spe . ·.. orf ti:i'e"'theme or another topic .
The airline schedule is prQGti.c..al)y impos~ib~!:.Q..W ~~b~i~
In view of this, we have contacted
Mr . Hunter Mir of the Hunter Air Service in Cookeville about
the possibility of a charter flight to Indianapolis and return.
We feel that his rates are reasonable and are willing to hire
him if that meets with your approval . He has a twin-engine
1961 Piper Apache and could get you to Indianapolis from
Cookeville in slightly over ll hours . If you would care to contact Hunter Air Service for further information, they may be
reached at: 335 East 13th Street
Cookeville
Telephone 527-6622

,.t.,0-...I,n4~1-±~w::.iiay.

Let us know if the cherter by Hunter Air Service is alright
with you . If not , we will try to make other a.rrangerrents.
Also we would like for you to get to Indianapolis for a luncheon
at noon inasmuch es some of our elders and preachers would like
to get better acquainted with you and possibly invite you
to conduct some gospel meetings in the Indianapolis area.
The following is a suggested schedule we could follow on June 25.
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May we have your reaction to these suggestions?

to work with you in any way.
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' e will be glad

